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IE? BROS., Editor Pr psfull measure
Chain wood, by the Cord '

.128 cubic feet to; the cord; 18-in- ch : dryichain J

22.87; in 1900 it was $26 94; in

1903 it bad increased to $29.42

and on Nov. 1, 1904 reached

$3188.
i There are now $9.97 more

money per capita in joiroulatioo

ainoDg the people thanfthe.-- e

were at the close of Cleveland's

last administration, and $17.63

EoUwd at) tbe PostJ.Offlee at La

Oraad, Oregon, u. Second Claw
Mail Matter.'wood 3 pr uord. f This it cheaper than ty the- - load.

You pay for what you get ai,d get what you pay for.

Published daily except SundayPhone sji H.JW..NIBLEY. mr. n.n in 1880. the close- - of
!

Buchanan's administration, theOne year in advanoe. ... k 16 60
Six months in advance. . .'.3 60

last Democratic president prior
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Per month 65o

Single copy 5c to Cleveland.
. The above figure demon'

I HBB1 B BDK1 DO BOD B B B B 9
Farmers' and i Tmders i :J
. . National Bank. ,

strate that under Democratic
FRIDAY EVENING, NOV. II. 1904

low tariff money does no accum-nla- to

in the United States as it
LAGRANDEi OREGON in the stateEvery county does under Republican tariff.;

went Republican.

The Socialists cast 1849 votes He Accepts .

, ' (Observer Special
1in Multnomah county, only 475

less than cast for Mr. Parker.
CONGRESSMAN BURTON L. FRENCH rt

Of Idaho, by over 170CO Majority

CapitabStbck fully paid . 60,000
, 8urplua fund . i 18.000;

'
Liability Of Shareholder - - 60,000

! Responsibility . : .. 133,000 ' ;
W doa general, banking aud exchange business..

rafts bought and sold pn eartern aud foreign banks

t : JOSEPH PALMER,, President .
v ' y i " u ' J. W." SORIBERv' Cashier

Washington D O Nov 11 President
Roosevelt has derided to visit the St

Louie exposition and he U1 be in St
The world does move. Miss- - T OZ

I jLOUis novemuvr o.
" 'Preaident Kooeeveu maoe a prom instoouri will send Republican'

the United States serrate. tonight to a oommiitee from St Xouia
headed by Mayor Welle wno oame n
Washington esploally for the purpose

iim It is evident tht, people of

this stale are in favor of Local

Optisn bnt are not in favor of
i jjmmwf nam prohibition

of inviting him to visit the lair.

Birthday Party
'

Wednesday evening Mr and Mrs
Holmes entertained a number of

yoong friends the occasion being the

birthday anniversary of their daughter
Laura.

Many new and novel gemea and

FINE TAILORINGTl. 1 Hi STEWARD', Mar,
;, W L Douglas, the most widely
advertised shoe manufacturer in
the United States, was elected

governor of Massachusetts over contests were introduced. The rooms
Were beautifully decorted with ebry- -Governor Bates,"- - Republioaif,

who was a candidate for the santhumns and autum leaves.
The --dining .table from which a

third term,

KEITH STOCK COMPANY,
All NEXT WEEK
, ...' '"

v - v.
.

Aicouipjny of accomplished players appearing
in a powerful repertoire of play,; replete with '
special sceuio embellishment, ..

dainty inn oh was served were decorat-

ed with shaded candle and from the

Before 'ordering-you-
r fall and .

winter suit or overcoat remember
that I am in the business. I have , ;

17 years experience, have worked
for some of the" best firms in: the
U. 8., and able to compete with
the best. If I can't, suit you "

there will be no charges made.

Phone 1241 La Grunde, Oregon ..

President Roosevelt was no'
slow in announcing; that while

chandilera bong scrips of white and
red ribbon twined around the tables.
Those present were; Misses Bachall
Turner.'Blanche and Harriet MoMnrhe was not elected the first time,

he considers his first three and ray Lillian Coy, May Harris, Kdna
fireobluridge, Nell ' Tonng, Edna
Wiasler, May Noyes, Naomi WUIiam- -I OPENING MONDAY. NOV. 14 oue half yeirs ts his first term

and will under no circumstances on, Oma Kicbirdson, Oertrnde Kals-tu-

dna and Florence McO'all,
Fannie Qoodall' Laura tHolmea,

consider the idea of a third
term.

Messrs Byron Goodall, George. JettI "SLAVES OF RUSSIA" Jay Keynolds, Wilbur Zubriok, Clare
and Carl Gillian, Ohaa Tullis, FredMONEY IN CIRCULATION

The Monthly Circulation yoong, Mr and Mrs Swartz Mr and
Mrs F K Nordoff, Mr and Mrs O

Ralston, Mr and Mr FE Holme.
Followed other nights by "Capt. Fresh, U.' S.
A.' "Light 'House i, Robbery." "Senators
Daughter." Power of - Truth." "A Wise
Woman." And "Curse of Gold."

Statement for November reached
the Observer on Friday direct
Iroin the United States Treasury CURES OLU aoKtia

est arjUul. a ilir 5 19Ji .f Department, from which we
learn thatoD Nov. 1,1904, there

Baard Snow Linimeat Oo. I'our 8n ow
Liniment cured an old sore on the aide
of my ohin that was supposed to be a
canoer. The sobe waa stubborn and

were $2,848,292,930 of money in

general stock in the United States would not yield to treatment, until
of which $1,363,047,081 were i inea onow ijinimenc, wnion aia tne

work In short order My sister, Mr
SoDhia J Carson. Aileneville. Miliin

How dear to my heart Is the washboard ,
That mother need-t- wash on when I waa a boy,

With it ridges tbe and used to play in '
And sosp babbles gamboled to iny childish joy.

Ofttlmes have I watched her when wearing her knuckles.
Aa over the ridges our duds she would rub.

I ne'er will forget how she snlaahed and she slatberep
The old fashioned wash board that stood in tbe tub.

CHORUS ,

The Old fashioned washboard;
The washboard;

The g washboard that stood in the tub.
Some folk always kick about laaddries,

And say they wear out their clothes every day;
But give them to me, so I will have a hot dinner

At home, with the smell of the soap suds away,I know that the washing machine is muoh easier
On all of our olothea than to take them and rub

Till the button an 1 bosoms are lost and worn out
By the washboard that stood in the tub.

We are not the old fashioned kind.

ABC LAUNDRY
PHONE j i85i

gold and $669,670,333 silver Co. Pa, has a sore and mistrust that
t Is "a canoer. Please send her$346,681,016 green backs, $457,-281,5- 00

National Bink notea and Oo bottle. Sold by Newlin Drug Co.

We sell shoes, $11,613,000 Treasury notes.
Pay UpOn Nov 1 there were $264-,-

i The publio is hereby notified that
I have disposed oi my feid store to
J. W. White and 1 desire to tbankand nothing

816,269 held in the United
States Treasury a; assets of the
goveaninent which being de tbe publio generally for their liberal
ducted from (lie money in stock
left $2,583,476,661 in circulationbut shoes

patronage in the past and that parties
now owing me will please call and set-
tle with me personally or tbey oanoall
at the La Grande Nationul Bank who
will receipt fur all bills. 1 to 12-- 1

among the' people on thai day;
me largest amount ever in cir
culation. J

There were 82,329,000 people
in the United States on Nov. 1
and a per capita circulation of

Notary Public s Insurance

Money to Loan
Representing the Equitable Savings & Loan Asso-

ciation of Portland, Or., the strongest, safest & most
reliable institution on the Pacific coast, under State
supervision. Loans made short or long time to suit

WM. GRANT, Agent
for' sale.

THAT TIRED KKEUNU
If yon are lauquid, depressed an

incapable for work, at indicates thai,
yonr luer ia out of order. Uerbine
will assist nature to throw off heart-
aches, rheumatism and ailments aki .

to nervousness and restore the energie
and vitality of sound and perfect healtn
J J Hubbard, Temple, Texaa, writ..,
March 22 19u2: "I have used Herb: .

for the paat two year. It haa do
me more good than all the doctor-- ,
When I feel bad and have that ti. i
feeling I take a dose of HaVbine. It
is tbe best medloine ever made i r
chill and fever." OJcte a bottle.
Sold by Newlin Drag Co.

This is our business, and this is all we know. We
grew up to. it from the bench j we know good stock
when we see it, and patrons who know us, expect good
goods, aud we never disappoint. Our reputation is
behind every pair we cell. We know we sell ' the best
line of ladies' and men's 13.60 shoe in the county and
so will you if you buy a fair,

Quality Shbe Siqre

$31 3", the largest per capita in
iIip I.M'ory of the nation.

l.i 1KD0, 'lie earliest date of
which the Observer has official
figures, .the per caMta circula-
tion was $5, in 1S0 it had in-

creased to $13,85; in 1893 the
first year of Cleveland's last ad-

ministration it was $24.0$ but
on 1898 the last year It had fall-

en to $21.41; in 1897 it . rose to

Mr McMllllan, an employee at the
Camp Carson mines left this morning
wit i a load of bay for the ,'camp.SIB

OFFICERS:
Gao. Fauna Preaident
J. M. Bnjtr Vice President

DIRECTOR8: a
J. M. Berry, J. M. Church
A. B. Conley, Geo. L. Clea- -

J. H.Chuboh Cashier ver.Geo. Palmer
F. In Mstkxs and Geo L Oieaver Asst. CashierANNOUNCEMENT' I'

We have purchased the Big Stock of Furniture, Hardware, Tin and Graniteware, Carpenters Tools eto of Secrent
Bros at A BIG DISCOUNT and for the next 80 davs we offer the people of Uuion county the GREATEST BARGAINS
of the season in House Furnishings at 76c on the dollar in order to close out this stock quickly.

3655

La Grande National, B nk
La Grande, Oregon

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $72,000.00
Transact a general banking business. Buys and sells exchange enall part of tbe world. Collections a specialty.

$12.75 to $21 75Regular $20 to $30 bed room suits
12 50 to 20 Dressers 8 75 to 13 50

5 75 to 13 75
7 50 to 12 50
8 00 to 1500
8 65 to 14 25
2 45 to 6 75
.60 to I 85

2 50 to 925
Common springs 50c to 4 90

8 00 to 22 50 Iron Beds
10 00 to 21 00 Lounges

11 50 to 25 00 Baby Carriages
12 00 to IS 00 Extension Table)
3 50 to 9 00 Child's Beds

.75 to 2 50 Dining Chairs
350 to 9 50 Rockers

Double supported steel springs 7 1510 00
Lawson & Zundel

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Hay, Grain, ,,.wbles and Fruits. Car load lots a specialty.
Office in Kilpatrick Building

Phone No! 113

Don't forget the Heaters and Cook Stovts, Saws, hammers aud Axes; nails, Staples, hinges, Cartridges, window
shades, Curtains, Portiers, Cots, eto eto Call while tbe stookis complete Look out for our sign

Pho.ie 2051H B HAISTEN FD HAISTEN
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